SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION

21
Effective conservation relies on an understanding of the geographical spaces important 22 to a species for fulfilling different aspects of its life cycle, such as foraging and shelter. This 2013; Demšar et al. 2015) .
43
The osprey (Pandion haliaetus) is a long-distance migratory raptor that is widely 
55
The introduction of satellite telemetry has enabled the collection of detailed data on 56 ospreys during the non-breeding season. To date, most of this research has focused on 57 timings, routes and speed of migration, outlining differences in strategies between 58 individuals, males, females, adults and juveniles (Kjellen et al. 1997; Kjellen et al. 2001 ; 
73
Satellite tracking can be used to identify patterns in movement activity (i.e., variations 74 across space and time) which lead to an improved understanding of species movement 75 ecology and behaviour. An understanding of habitat selection by ospreys at stopover sites and 76 winter ranges is needed to further inform effective conservation strategies along migratory 77 routes. Conservation is most commonly realized through the designation of protected areas,
78
however it is unknown if and how the current arrangement of protected areas are utilized by 79 migrating ospreys (Gaston et al. 2008) . In this paper, we use satellite tracking data to 80 investigate the habitat preferences of five juvenile ospreys, hatched in Scotland, at their 81 stopover and wintering sites. The aims of this research are: i) to determine the seasonal 82 migration and daily movement patterns; ii) to identify habitat preferences, and iii) to 83 investigate use of protected areas of the five tracked osprey originating from Scotland.
84
METHODS
85
Satellite tracking data
86
Satellite tracking data on five juvenile Scottish ospreys was collected by the Scottish
87
Wildlife Trust (SWT) from 2012-2016 (, Table 1 ). Juvenile osprey were ringed following 88 standard ringing procedures, while at the same time GPS harnesses (Argos/GPS PTT-100,
89
Microwave Telemetry Inc., Columbia, Maryland) were fitted on each of three individuals.
90
The GPS trackers were programmed to record the geographical position, speed, course and 91 altitude of the ospreys at regularly programmed intervals (one attempted fix every one hour 92 between 04:00 and 23:00). Those recorded as 'no fix' or 'low voltage' were removed from 93 the dataset, along with those fixes where the GPS location recorded an error. (Table 4) . Ospreys wintered in West Africa (Senegal, 193 The Gambia, Guinea Bissau and Mauritania) ( Figure 1 Activity levels varied throughout the day by the osprey tracked in our study, and we 201 found a bi-modal distribution with peaks at 11:00 and 15:00 ( Figure 2 ). Based on the GLM 202 analysis, we found that relative to the reference time of 07:00, the times 09:00-18:00 all
203
showed significantly higher levels of activity by the tracked osprey, when accounting for 204 individual and stopover or wintering (Table 5 ). We also found the times 20:00 and 21:00 to (Table 6 ). Blue YD and FR4 used smaller core areas during the rainy seasons 215 compared to the dry seasons, whilst FR3 had a smaller core use area in the dry season ( Table   216 6).
217
< We found that the use of protected areas was site and individual specific during 255 stopover, with preference shown at two stopover sites, avoidance at one site and no 256 significant preference or avoidance shown at two sites (Table 9 ). During wintering, two 257 individuals showed avoidance and one individual showed a preference of protected areas 258 Table 9 ). At two wintering sites, individuals showed a preference of protected areas 259 designated for wetland and bird protection whilst there was avoidance at three other sites 260 (Table 9) .
261
< 
277
Ospreys may use a fly and forage migration strategy, without any stopovers, to arrive early at 278 wintering sites, giving them access to high quality wintering territories (Kjellen et al. 1997) .
279
In our analysis, osprey FR3 took a brief second stopover in Morocco before passing over the Space use was localised at stopover sites, but was wide ranging and seasonally variable 291 at the wintering site. Generally, undisturbed tree cover, close to water bodies, was preferred 292 at stopover sites and undisturbed open cover, close to water bodies, was preferred at the 293 wintering site. Finally, protected areas were only preferentially used at three stopover and 294 wintering sites. Knowledge of this kind will be important in guiding the conservation of this 295 iconic species throughout their migratory cycle.
296
Ospreys were most active during early morning, midday and late afternoon at stopover 
302
During wintering, activity peaked in the late morning and late afternoon. Prevost (1982) 303 observed that initial daily foraging activity was often delayed by fog, which could explain 304 why the first activity peak was not until late morning. We also found that activity levels at 
311
We found the size of the areas used as stopover sites (i.e., 70% KDE isopleths) was 
333
We found ospreys used areas close to water bodies at both stopover and wintering sites, 334 which is unsurprising given that ospreys forage primarily on fish (Poole 1989 Importantly, this research illustrates the applicability of using satellite tracking data to 403 explore the habitat preferences of highly mobile species. However a limitation of our work is 404 the small number of individuals tracked, which is a common problem in satellite tracking 405 studies owing to the high cost of the devices and logistics of fitting them to the individuals.
406
The combination of satellite tracking data and freely available environmental datasets 407 provides a powerful analytical framework to study the spaces used by migratory species, and 408 one that complements ongoing field-based observations. The methodological approach 409 applied here can be used with other species to help inform conservation and management 410 strategies to prioritize habitat and locations used by species that range over large spatial Table 3 . Timing, distance and speed of migrations (see Figure 1) . Table 4 . Location and duration of stopover and wintering periods (see Figure 1 ). 
